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Purpose of the Study 
The purpose of this study was to examine the perceptions that students receiving special 
education services have regarding the effectiveness of Classworks in helping them gain equity in 
the general education math classroom.  Classworks is a computer-assisted computer program that 
allows students to work on various skills at their own pace and instructional level.  Visual and 
written prompts are given to aid students through different types of problems and immediate 
feedback is given to show correct or incorrect answers. 
Framework 
The primary theoretical framework for this study is critical disability theory (CDT).  One of the 
elements important to CDT is giving voice to persons with disabilities.  Traditionally, the voices 
of persons with disabilities have been suppressed and marginalized when the person speaks out 
against the mainstream views of disability.  CDT allows the voices of persons with disabilities to 
be heard and valued. 
Methodology 
Participants 
     The participants in this study came from a Title I elementary school in a west-central Georgia 
district.  All participants were students who are in grades four or five, were currently receiving 
special education services, and who had math goals written in their Individualized Education 
Program (IEP).   
Data Collection 
     The primary sources of data for this study came from participant interviews and observations. 
          Participant Interviews.  Two separate participant interviews were conducted.  The first 
interview gathered information regarding the participants’ views of Classworks and how it 
provided them with equal opportunities for learning math skills.  The second interview focused 
on the participants’ experiences in math in the general education classroom and their perceptions 
of how Classworks may have influenced those experiences.   
          Observations.  Participants were observed while using the Classworks program.  The 
specific skills each student was working on was noted along with the grade level in order to 
document the differentiation of instruction provided.  The researcher looked for and recorded 
specific actions from participants, including comments connecting Classworks to the general 
education curriculum, conversations among students about the different features of Classworks 
they encounter (i.e. games, quizzes, mini-lessons, etc.), and instances of sharing successes and/or 
failures with others.  The researcher also looked for any instances of students asking for or 
offering help to other students, which would provide opportunities for peer tutoring. 
Results 
     Based on data collected from interviews and observations, Classworks helps to give students 
with disabilities some access to the general education curriculum they are expected to master.  
Participants in this study were able to successfully master various computational skills through 
repeated opportunities and feedback that not only informed them of their progress, but also 
assisted in the learning process through guided, step-by-step examples.       
     Classworks also promoted increased attendance to task and perseverance through the use of 
visual feedback and immediate grading.  Participants were immediately provided with positive 
messages when problems were solved correctly and visual instruction when they were incorrect. 
With this continual support, students were motivated to continue attempting to solve the 
problems and working toward improved scores.  As a result, students were able to master skills 
and move forward to grade-level skills that could help them integrate into the general education 
classroom. 
     Classworks does not provide computer-based lessons that allow students to apply the 
computational skills they have learned.  While students may be able to complete different types 
of computation successfully as a result of their work in Classworks, the program does not help 
them analyze problems to know what is being asked and what computation needs to be used.  If 
students are not able to analyze different types of problems and apply the skills they have to 
solve those problems, they have not gained the access to the general curriculum that they need to 
be successful on grade level expectations. 
     Observational and performance data from this study indicate that mastery of specific concepts 
such as subtraction, multiplication, and fractions may improve, but the application of those skills 
to complex grade level standards that require more precise adherence to mathematical procedures 
was not observed. As a result, the claim that the time spent in drill and practice on computation 
would lead to higher level learning was not evidenced in this study. 
Implications 
     For decades, many students with disabilities were denied access to the curriculum that their 
non-disabled peers were taught.  Today, however, students with disabilities are expected to take 
standardized tests and perform at the same level as non-disabled students.  As a result of these 
expectations, schools have been made accountable for ensuring the success of students with 
disabilities on grade level standards.  In order to meet this challenge, more students are being 
taught within the general education classroom.   
     The current mathematics curriculum is a deep, rigorous curriculum focused on real-world 
problem solving requiring mastery of basic computation.  Many students with disabilities 
struggle with simple computational skills, which leads to an inability to solve the more rigorous, 
real-world problems they encounter in their math classrooms.  Computer programs such as 
Classworks provide individualized instruction on computational skills that allow students to 
become more proficient in the skills needed to solve multi-step problems.  By allowing students 
the time and practice needed to master computational skills that will be used to solve the 
problems found in the classroom, Classworks provides some access to the curriculum. 
Recommendations 
     With the increase of students with disabilities being served in the general education 
classroom, a larger study of how Classworks can impact curriculum access and classroom equity 
for students with disabilities is needed.  Observations should be conducted in the general 
education classroom to determine if students are applying the skills learned in Classworks to the 
problems presented from the current grade level curriculum. Interviews with general education 
teachers regarding how the content presented in Classworks can be generalized to the classroom 
expectations would be useful in understanding how teachers view and use Classworks.      
     Longitudinal data following a cohort of participants over time are necessary to determine if 
continued use of Classworks leads to increased access to the general education curriculum over 
several grade levels.  Data should also be collected to determine increases in performance as a 
result of continued practice on Classworks. 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
